It’s almost June which means we are right in the middle of the many year-end student celebrations. This is
the time of year when we get to see for ourselves the proof that Every Student is a Success Story!
Faculty Staff Appreciation Breakfast
June is also a time to celebrate employees. Please be sure to join your colleagues tomorrow, Friday, June 1
from 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. in the Student Lounge for the Faculty and Staff Appreciation Breakfast.
Managers will be serving up a delicious breakfast.
The breakfast honors all Compton Community College District employees. This year we will also be
presenting the faculty, staff and adjunct faculty Service Awards, and recognizing Years of Service of District
Employees. Additionally, we will show our appreciation to retiring faculty and staff.
May Event Updates
Moving on to events that took place during the month of May, I want to update you on two important actions.
First, on May 8, Vice President Perez and I hosted a Planning Summit to address the planning components
for both the El Camino College Compton Center and the Compton Community College District.
Representatives from the collegial consultation groups participated in review and discussion of the following
components of planning: developing strategic initiatives, planning via Plan Builder, the Facilities Master Plan
and the Educational Master Plan. The Facilities and Educational master plans are both moving through the
collegial consultation processes prior to adoption by the Special Trustee and the El Camino Board of
Trustees, respectively. These components are all key for both the Center and District to move forward
toward eventual independence from FCMAT and with the Accreditation
Commission. Thank you to everyone who participated in this important process.
The second action from May is the adoption of new trustee area boundaries for the Compton Community
College District (CCCD). On May 16, following the third Public Hearing for redistricting the Compton
Community College District trustee areas the Special Trustee adopted new trustee area boundaries for the
District. This procedure is part of a legally required redistricting process that occurs every ten years.
Community colleges, city councils and other local agencies must review and modify their election boundaries
in order to equalize the population and ensure fair elections every ten years in conjunction with revised
census data.
The next step in redistricting the trustee area boundaries is to submit an Election Waiver Request to the
California Community Colleges Board of Governors for their July 2012 meeting. Following approval of the
Election Waiver by the Board of Governors, the District will submit the new trustee areas to the Los Angeles
County Registrar Recorder’s Office. The new trustee areas will become effective for the November 2013
election.
Since the settlement agreement from the lawsuit filed in spring 2011 included a stipulation that all five trustee
seats will be up for election in November 2013, a determination had to be made for which trustee areas will
serve four-year terms, and which will serve two-year terms following the November 2013 election. At the May
board meeting, a random drawing conducted by the District’s legal counsel determined that trustees elected
for Areas B and E in November 2013 will serve an initial term of two years, and Trustees elected for Areas A,

C and D will serve a term of four years. Beginning with the November 2015 election, all trustees will serve
four-year terms going forward.
The newly adopted trustee areas in Map 1 follow city boundaries, transportation corridors such as freeways,
and other natural boundaries as it equalizes population among each of the trustee areas. It preserves the
heart of the city of Paramount and splits Lynwood along the 105 freeway. Rosecrans is used as the primary
North/South dividing line. This map also uses the Los Angeles River as a boundary line.
During several Redistricting Public Forums held throughout the community beginning in fall 2011, the public
was provided the opportunity to comment on the proposed maps for new trustee areas. Additionally, the
Special Trustee conducted three Public Hearings – November 15, 2011, March 21, 2012 and May 16, 2012
to provide additional opportunities for public input.
The newly adopted trustee area map is included in this CEO Message. A resolution adopting the new trustee
area boundaries, and a resolution establishing the terms of office for the elected board members are both
available on the district website: resolutions.
Celebrate Students
I hope to see everyone at the ECC Compton Center Commencement Ceremonies on June 7 at 5:30 p.m. in
the Tartar Stadium.

